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3 -- The Analysis (Part 2)

¶ beginning with “The next ingredient is a very remarkable 
one...” to end of chapter.

What two words does the author use to describe that love is not easily 
provoked?

For explanation, temper is not anger as we consider it today.  When this book 
was written,  temper was a synonym for temperament (personality traits)  
and disposition.
The author  explains  that  we  are  inclined  to  consider  a  bad  temper  as 
harmless.  How do we typically do this?

How would you describe the ill temper? [hint: first three sentences of  ¶ 
12]

What makes temper significant?

Why is not not enough simply to deal with the temper?

“_______________ does not change men.  _______________ does not change men. 
_______________ does.”
“It is better not to _______________ than not to _______________.”
Who typically influences you the most?

What does “love thinks no evil” mean?

“For he who _______________  will  love _______________  not  _______________  than 
_______________.”

How does the author define “rejoiceth not in unrighteousness”?

How many opportunities do you have each day to show love?

What is the one eternal lesson each of us must learn?

How did Christ learn to practice love?

How does the answer to the above question impact your life? [hint:  the 
author gives several examples]

“Love is an _______________.”
What does 1 John tell us is the cause of our love?

“Look at the great _______________ as He laid down Himself, all through life, 
and upon the _______________ of Calvary; and you must love Him.  And loving 
Him, you must _______________ like Him.  Love _______________ love.”
What captured your attention the most?
In what ways can you apply what you read to your life?

You can download reading guides for The Greatest Thing in the World and 
other books at www.lifeisworship.com on the Resources page.

bespeaks -- indicates, reveals
capricious -- sudden behavioral changes
humours -- temperament, personality
venial -- forgiveable


